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ANACT

FIB 592

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled “An act relating to
the public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to
private and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidating andchanging
the laws relating thereto.” further providing for the displayof the United States
flag andrelating ceremonies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section771 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,amendedJanuary8, 1952(1951
P.L.1856,No.497), is amendedto read:

Section 771. Display of United States Flag; Development of
Patriotism.—(a) Theboardof schooldirectors in eachdistrict shall, when
theyarenot otherwiseprovided,purchasea UnitedStatesflag, flagstaff, and
the necessaryappliancestherefor,andshall displaysaidflag uponor near
eachpublicschoolbuilding in clementweather,during schoolhours,andat
suchothertimesastheboardmaydetermine.

(b) All boardsof school directors,all proprietorsor principalsof private
schools, and all authorities in control of parochial schools or other
educationalinstitutions,shall displaythe United Statesnational flag, not
lessthanthreefeetin length.within all schoolbuildingsundertheir control
during eachdaysuchschoolsarein session.In all public schools,theboard
of school directorsshall makeall rules andnecessaryregulationsfor the
careand keepingof suchflags. Theexpensethereofshall be paid by the
schooldistrict.

(c) (1) All supervisingofficersandteachersin chargeof public, private
or parochial schools shall [establish and direct the conduct of
appropriate daily instruction or ceremonies,or, in lieu thereof,] cause
the Flag of the United Statesof America to be displayed in every
classroomduring the hours of eachschooldayandshall providefor the
recitation of the Pledgeof Allegiance or the national anthem at the
beginning of each school day. Studentsmay declineto recite the Pledge
of Allegiance and may refrain from saluting the flag on the basis of
religiousconvictionorpersonalbelief. Thesupervisingofficerofa school
subject to the requirements of this subsectionshall provide written
notification to the parentsor guardian of any student who declinesto
recite thePledgeofAllegianceor whorefrainsfrom salutingtheflag.

(2) Thissubsectionshall not apply to anyprivate orparochialschool
for which the display of the flag, (lie recitation of the Pledge of
Allegiance or the saluteof the flag violates the religious conviction on
which the schoolis based.
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(d) The supervisingofficers and teachersin chargeofpublic,private
orparochial schoolsmayoffer at least onefull period per week, for the
purposeof affirming anddeveloping allegianceto andrespectfor the Flag
of the United States of America, and for the promoting of a clear
understandingof our American way of life, with all of the unparalleled
individual opportunities.and our republicanform of government,with its
responsivenessto majority decisionsanddemands.Such elementsshall be
includedin thisprogramasinstruction in the fundamentalprinciplesof our
form of government,anunderstandingof the provisionsof the Constitution
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Constitutionof the United
Statesof America, the values to be found in the freedom of speech,of
religion andof thepress,the valuesto be foundin obedienceto thelaws of
the land andthe Commonwealth,the importanceof exercisingthe right of
franchise, the obligation of every citizen to stand ready to defend our
countryatall timesfrom infiltration or aggressionby thosewhoseactsand
ideologiesarecontrarytoourAmericanphilosophyof life.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


